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and are important plant pollinators. Habitat destruction
population in recent years, but fortunately for garden-

(

centers on 3-5'

), and other species and cultivars are also good

nectar sources.
(

Red beebalm (

'
) also attracts hummingbirds; needs slightly moist soil. Cultivars of both are available.
(Rudbeckia

(

management practices such as hand-picking.

'

(

'
(

'
(

' spikes in August and September. Needs
) is

also a good nectar source.
(

(daisies) and clusters of tubular blossoms (phlox) that
they prefer. Native species and heirloom plants are more
fragrant (another attractant) and have more nectar than

(

'
' plants in late summer and fall. Performs best in moist, rich,

(Solidago
(

species also nectar on tree sap and rotting fruit.

'
(

These lure females
into the garden to lay eggs, provide food for the caterpillars and a place for them to pupate (form chrysalis).
Some

-

' in its native damp habitat but can be cut
,

(
are favorite nectar and larval food sources for the Monarch.
(
spp.) At 1'

).
' plants in late summer and fall. Prefers moist soil
)
) provides nectar in the spring
' plants; other species and many cultivars

(
spp.) Good nectar sources from late summer until frost. Cut back by half in early summer for
shorter blooming plants. Many annual and perennial species and cultivars are available.
Native shrubs providing nectar include azaleas (
spp.) buttonbush, also host plant (
).
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